
'WRECK VICTIMS MAY DIE
qi the Men. Hurt inTNcvada!

1 Smashup in
-
Condition.^ •,

'.'JLOS'ANGELES./Mar.ch I\—Forty-two
Greek- iaborersirwh^: were- injured ye4-:terday/fhorhlng; inv a-- sm'.ash-up. 'of,a

•construction train, on! the .Salt '£ak-5
.Railroad

'
at' Lsith; Nev>. -were brougnt

to; this.; city ion a^special train this'
morning. '-The-b'odies'of the. three .men

;.were killed remain at, the vscohs
of \u25a0 the:.' wr^ck.V. Tw.enty.-seven '-"•of \ th?.injured; brought In-Jon.; the/" train .\u25a0to-
day.are febadly hurt. :;One » ofV them is"
Buffcrin&trom, a-:fractured 'skull;and
two /others • .siiffered';:the loss', of their
1 gB-B^H^^^'??^fflffi''fM'rTrffflmffi

, A.sBernblymah Walsh obtained '. leave
today to, introduce a', bill, and h^.put.Un
one: ,to{give -.'Alarrieda :County anpth^r
Superior .Judge,' .'Otis /of ..Alarneaa .lost
no tim^ in:':notifying,- W;alsh^' that; he
would .fight.the- bill-"on thie floor,, •.

" :'

Senator McCartney's/bill changing the
order 'of 'jury,-trials so as3 to";have th'o
Judge -deliver, his -; instructions 1

the attorneys argue failed of a.passage,
but will,come up'.againon ;a rnotlori^tb
reconsider." :.':.'.•'. ;-•"\u25a0•-\u25a0 • ' \u25a0:'. -: .. \u25a0'"'/ \u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0 :.v''•'..•..':•"•

Assemblyman Otis', bill to regulate
examinatloris for.dental,' certificates was
vigorously opposed, but went through.
Stetsmi'Of.' Oakland "gave .notice .of rer
consideration. ':v^.'\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0" •"•

\u25a0-\u25a0"S
' -.- -\u25a0

'
:-.'\u25a0\u25a0': \u25a0

•: SAGKAiIENTQ.
"
Slarpli; I>—The :-Aa'-

se'tnibli*, biTa. vote/ of:".2j5",t6 ]35*/refused
todky. to\u25a0.ree6nsj <j-er its action on Seriate
bIU:-.-24&/.-^hl»j."meMureV;'y^lch>'i>:as.s6d
the /lower..house .'yesterday,': wIIT-enable
any.p'erspn, firm pir^corporation: *hathai
ever done street work and failed, to set
pay:to sue .municipalities and recover
judgment, not: only for th«'".-;c.o'ntract.
aiiiotint./but Interest from the time the
work watt completed.;: "--:-''.-' /./:\u25a0\u25a0'. \u25a0'\u25a0.-. :'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0'... '-'. :
/ If.the:bill'receives the povernbr's ap :?
proval.San "Francisco .-willhave to-pay
$100,000 for street/ paying done ithirty
years ago. The measure was Introduced
by Senator Savage: In the Interest of J.
J./Conlln, a/ formfer. San: Francisco con-;
tractor, :\u25a0who has imarle 1several .vain -at-;
tempts- to get his claim past the Sii-
preine Court; ;\u25a0.".-/ /::;:./.;\u25a0..... ;:\u25a0/'•: i.'-^i-j-V'/:

\u25a0 Senator Black's an tihazing billpassed
the Assembly" without- opposition./ This
measure :rriakes'-both- hazers arid .'teach-.-
ers who permit hazing, guilty of 'a mis-:
.demeanor.-/

'.'\u25a0;\u25a0' '."\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0.','•.": \u25a0''-' ':\u25a0./\u25a0 /\u25a0 ;;.-:::'• ;.' \u25a0'''\u25a0 r:\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''

CALL HKADCItfAKTEHSi : j'
iOO7 fcJICJHTH STREET.

BILL INTEREST OF
UNPAID CONTRACTORS

BILLS SIGNED BY
'
GILLETT

'- •v . -.'\u25a0 \u25a0/\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.- -. \u25a0 \u25a0-.
\u25a0 • \u25a0"\u25a0"

\u25a0."\u25a0 ;
M«>a«nrrs Patiard by- Legislature That

'
Go on Statute Book* . / >

SACRAMENTO. March I.—<3overnor
Glllett has signed the following bills:

Assembly bill 119—Prescribing duties of
board of health. . t .

•Assembly hill 126
—

Relating to pattlnn d»>ad :
animals in rtrer*.

Assembly bill IS3—General dvi!rs of superln-
tpndents of J^lioole. ...-:\u25a0 \u25a0• .

As»omb) j-bill 307
—

Coura* of etrjflj- in primary
nr grammar eohooJ*. ;-. . •'--:-. \u25a0

A«semb!x bill .Vis—Dutlea of the SupfrlntrW-
ect of Public lastmction. .' . . .!

Aw-rnhlv b!ll 5."«
—

To procure rlghtt-of-waj'
'nr reclamation district*. ' . \u25a0 -. \u25a0

\u25a0

Senate bl!l 10—Appropriating money for the^
Ctilco Normal ScbooL • • .

Senaie MIJ IS
—

To create n law library fund. -
Smalt- bill J18

—
Liens oa peraoc^l property.

Spnaie hill 177— Expense* of lesal actlona.Senate bill 1«9
—

Relating to •'iecttonii.
S«^iale bill £M»—Prorl<iJn?r that raarrlact'* rear

>v» performed by Justices of tbe Court of ip.
p^als.- - ........ - ...-.

}*eaate hill 430
—

To form aanltarj-dlatrlcta lai
tie State. \u25a0

'
; '.-:

Senate lull 4Sl~Uelatlnp to parties pmhlbl-
irAfrim testifrlnp la rrrtaln cbbpf.

Ull'2M—To arcppt ixquesta for Home

S«^.»tP IAH IZ~—Postgraduate course* In nub-

S*>n«to bill 528—Posteraduate courses in fcirbsellouts. . . .. .
1 S<>ar:te bill 42—To prevent wearing of G. A It;or Spanlßb TVar Veterans' uniform* by «nau-
itborlred persons. ...:\u25a0-•

;

Continued .From ra^» 2. Col. 7

Says Thaw Was Insane
When He Shot White

MAKERS OF NOSTRUMS
WEAKEN LEGISLATION
Campbell's. Fight Agains

Medicine Frauds Sue-
\u25a0 '. ccssfully

"

Met /
"

LOBBYIST THREATENS

John Taylor Waldorf
CAI^l. HEADQUARTER!1, .

IOOT EICHTU STREET.

Assemblyman Is ToJd That
He WillBe Ruined

Politically

SACRAMENTO; March 1.-^'/Get '\u25a0\u25a0 out

of..here, or I'll throw you •out.'' "\u25a0"\u25a0,
"Idare you; ifyou think you can do

it, start right in now."
"

f
Such was the language used: this

morning at the desk of Senator, Mc-
Cartney of lips Angeles. It was Mc-
Cartney who made the threat,, and it
was Dr.. P.C. Campbell. Assemblymen
from Contra Costa County, who.dared
him to do his '\u25a0 worst.* f .'\u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0':.

Th» pair were seated/ side by side.
The -Seriate was In 'session !,.. and' .the
hum and: bustle of-husincss /prevented
the words of either belligerent from
reaching the ear of the presiding offlr
cer, .'

'. -
r' . \u25a0';;\u25a0;>•"•/ ;.-

'
.'; ''\u25a0'-.\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

McCartney glared, but made no ef-
fort to prove his prowess.' Dr. Gamp,
bell sht>ok his bald, head and 6pat de^
fiantly;at an unonTending cuspidor.: He
waited-a few:minutes give McCart-
ney time to prepare -himself, but: the
war .cloud :grew smaller . with every
passing- moment. Finally: Campbell

marched out with the air of a man
who had just won a medal. .

MEDICIXE MBX ATWORK

The trouble arose from conflicting

measures providing '\u25a0 for. pure drugs
and: pure food.! McCartney; poses :as
the r*«al and only purifier, and. the /Sen.
ate committee on public health and
quarantine, of which he is an irifluen-
tial member, / reported adversely thiß
morning on Campbell's bill which fol-
lowed to the letter the provisions of
the national pure food. pure, drug- law
enacted by Congress last year. ,;It was
this tha t caused the iclash between Mc-
Cartney and Campbell. The former. had
fathered a pure/drug bill which had
passed the /Senate. Campbell :

'
de--'

clares that McCartney's bill had been
amended ,ln the interest of the .patent
medicine

'
trust, and he was speaking

his rriind at the time the Los Angeles
Senator threatened to "throw him out."

Before the day ended, Campbell/was
heard from again- The McCartney bill
was called up for final passage in the
Assembly. Grove Johnson stood as its
sponsor and /seemed in;a hurry to put
it through. Campbell asked for a post-
ponement and Johnson jrefused to;con-
sent. Thlff:.was ihe signal: for, more
war talk, for Campbell^ -insisted on be-
ing heard-" •

J v
*> *

* '
LOBBYIST FOR AOSTRUMS :

"This bill has been amended | just
fifty-seven times," he said hotly,:;"and
each !amendment was at the . sugges-

tion of a paid lobbyist /of the patent
medicine trust. Originally the bill was
a copy of the national pure food- law,
but it isn't/anything like Itnow. /The
lobbyist who has had: the changes
made wanted me to amend my.billso
as to give the druggists a secret: trial,

and Irefused. Think,of itf:He wanted
the bill fixed «o that! no one should
know that mlsbrandeil or adulterated
drugs has been found :In a druggist's
possession. My bill Is a real copy of

the national pure, food and pure drug

law^ Itpassed this House, :but is now
being held up in the/Senate." f. /

Drew of Fresno protested., against
any" action ibeing taken^ until.h« had
been provided with a copy of the bill
containing all the amendments. He
had heard the measure was in -the in-
terest of patent medicine proprietors

amiT wanted to Investigate before: vot-
ing upon it. Johnson heeded his plea,

and the bill was made a:special order
for next Monday morning.- ; ;: V

'

TrnOVIDES SECRET TRIAt/ '•-:

The McCartney measure provides for
the secret trial which Dr. Campbell
would not sancllon^ and/ this feature
was injected in/the form- of an amend-
ment.. To make secrecy certain.-offi-
cials are forbidden to make, anything

public until after the. hearing, which
in each case must be held before the
State Board of Health, Is concluded.

-
:

After :th«* postponement /Campbell

tvrs asked for. the name, of -the paid
lobbyist of the patent/ medicine' trust:

"His name is Cheatam, and. he vis: well
named," answered Campbell, '-When
I-refused to agree to a secret trial
amendment to.my bill he threatened to

ruin me politically." \u25a0\u25a0:.-. \u25a0 ::.
"What" did .you. say.- to thatr* CamP:

bell was. asked. :;v^ . \u0084

:- \u25a0'',", "i'
"I;told Mm-to' bo to. hV-. replied

the doctor.: "He can't •blufKme."..- . \u25a0

JOHNSON TO ATTACK THE
RAILROAD'S HIRELINGS
Loyalty to.City Determines

Him to Turn:on Long-
Time;Masters

C4f.il.*HEADQUARTEU*.
1097 EIGHTH STREET.'

" SACRAMENTO, March I.—Grove
Johnson Intends to pay. his respects.to

"Walter Parker, Jere Burke;and Georgre

Hatton 1n -the. House, tomorrow/when
. the bill providing;- for capital removal
comes up for passage.. Grove/ believes;

like
'
most .Sarramentans, that the bill

Is very *
vicious legislation and/ has

nothing to commend it but th^ambitiorr
of Berkeley real v

'estate dealers?. who
have, lots'to bcII. ,'

A new phase has been Interjected
into the :moving, project by "the stand
taken by some.of, the members of,'the
House flupportini? \u25a0 the*;Eshleman -antl-

rarln^ bill: These • members, 'are: de-
claring that they 'will-not support the
capital removal unless' they are assured

that the" Senate committee :c on, public

morals: reports .'on:the- EBhlemans bill:
Irish:'6f;.DownievJlle.' i.xhairrnan^6f the
committee. :has jreturned to;Sacramento'
after, an absence of nearly a jve.ek. but
the;bill is;receiving, no morft attention
than- was accorded

'
it- while he~ wae

away. .': :. •
\u25a0

-
• :. -"- - . \u25a0--.'. \u25a0

;:';*'
pespi te/,th«. talk:of-vote strading. on

the two
'measures, iit*was ;said itonight

that flfty-elghtimembers of-^the/House
were' pledged tb\ support capital-re-
moval.' *9nSi BBKBB9^9>w|pßp

-The, Evening Bee commends the stand
taken -by arlocartcqritemporary|on 'the
political Independencft^of Sacramento In
the face;bf the cApltalmoving agitation
atid'adds:'; 4:^- ":"".-•-"-'- :- -/':'. .' \u25a0'\u25a0' '* ":':\u25a0;'-'-

."That's <right.N.neighbor. . i. •\u25a0 '.T0, .1 hell withy,the -
whole damned

gahsr." •:; '"
[']y -''\u25a0'-_'.'"' .'.. i) \u25a0

\u0084 i•' ..'
'
;'""

LATHAJC. CLEARED \u25a0 OF CHAKGE—Los rAnge-
les,|March.l.—Fre«lG.*.Latham*president of the
KerniRiver, Mlnlne and rMHUnftCompany.tc who •

was 'jarrested ;. in:Bakersfield;- several* days
-

aBO,
charged > with;tbe

'
emb«»lement ,of IIO6T \u25a0of r. the

company's ifund*.;wa s
*
discharged

*
today .?at ,his

preliminary
-
heaxiaff. i^Theicharge iwas ipreferred

by H. C.EMppee,; secretary^ of jthe company.
-

ttinifl." «*}d the
'
witjiess, rf-s-aroiac the first le t-

SAT- '\u25a0\u25a0' '"."\u25a0•'."':.' \u25a0"-'.'.-'•'•. -\u25a0-\u25a0: \u25a0' ."
'

:,-'VWas :th*> unitenrlin^* normal or nbnormal?"
[ V-WrlK'/it was nbucrmal in itat it «m no^
Jjbrnia!." •'.'.- \u25a0

'
; .- .

C. "Wes the drfsa'Jant iurM*-':''.
:\'*?Ttt: tw*tca'Um i£ la'J' jvrfcr.y* tiot. rracUed
thf-.'.HBtr of tmbaitce :or tasknitj:." •\u25a0 .. •

.^\u25a0J'jronl*' -Bfxt'-ha-d tte.. witnoji*,take tp rsrb
tb»>. iiiu»:4otfcr.« jtj'turn: uKV.lng' an ox.in-

loh' KSf'-to-'tiie-stite of ralni'.'-f tiw. v.riter at
.the :'tijfn*--of th*1 wTitlngitakUiit.into consid«T« tlon
«f*»»rT-thing «acEcr.'tpil 'with -thf oat**-, including
i>clziKi*';'lony/ iiypoth^Uc*:. quesriop. \u25a0 . • . •

V ;
DJELI?^IV«: STATE OF MI\D;\u25a0

0..'••A* Iq
'
-exhibit .,*."«*i<l T*r. Kvans. .-"I would

#ay.: th«»- \u25a0RjM'.r :was \vrtifziug .i-n instibility
—

that rb.e.-'.wnsl »"rrr' tlif.hsu-dcr." \u25a0'..'\u25a0'.• •••.'Vrtijitnean bMCHnM'cinrinjr towani- Insanity-?'*
t.-iflf'-.^ti,;.fi:Mhorf i»t<t: tlisn "\u25a0 wGVn h«>me of
tbf'-.-hpttcrs."- ft*Tiv:

'
written..". • • • ' • .•'

••, ..As-.-to *rbibht- B. \u25a0*'\u25a0 nnd P. I>r. F.rnviu said
tt>rj;-..it|T«r««l >'..drlnfrlvv 'state 'of -. mind. • •

» 'RxtriW •+" th>w >ir. Ilglit up«B-ib»-"aea-
taJ'.':«-on.<nt'ion* of»b»- vi-rttw. • . ..
: "TJfis S'^tiPr- rliiwi. a stntr .of: jr.enta.l' tio-
fcrtuaanej's.'*- Mlrt-'Dr. Evans, In reference to
•rtilhit- jOs'. '\u25a0-.-\u25a0.' ...

\u25a0 '"A* lif'M'.w*-h*V» f«i a lrtt>»r whi<"b rhows
ili#-1d»>f<*nfl»n» »rr!s .iiicanr?'" «*ked Jrrom<".
, "fn-o Afßrrf: ,:"r.". : •

! "Whs.t «o;t "of insanity. »-*»> It".
| "I-'oan't- diapr-w U frmn inim-«o. man
CouK:'-'

'
'.
'

-.';\u25a0.•
!"lon •\u25a0••ant "-te;: wt»t lorm of ioMnltjr It
ira*?" -.-•'••...

''
i "*Thfre are 'ind.-itlnns that irigbt show one
bt terrral lilndf.. Tcere might he * temporary
itjre of acute ma^l*. Tbere micht also be indi-
cation* "f simple mrlanrbolla."

Exhibit U. the doctor said, Usrew no light
bpon tit* tn»*ul -*t!dJrloß of the writer, but
exhibit I.the last of tbe letter* 6howed men-
tal (TOfloundnesF.
; "Now." *»1d • .T»toiu», "pleas* iinswcr me
pUJnly. "Was the writer of Uieec letter* sass
or Insane?" . .-\u25a0"\u25a0•, "When writing *'*tne he w«s In«ue. flow
Vmr thrt Insanity lusrrd Iais nnable to t+H.", "Tfewe lrtteni were written in IWi. h"ow,
Wl me Trtia.t form of Insanity Ttaw ws» euf-
(exicc fntca ct Use time of his marriage

—
April

*. j505."
i "If that m« tfc« name time b* erecnt^d
th* will and codicil, Iwnulfl «ty be was suf-
f»r!n«r • temporal? attack, due to sUala or
tnxlety.**,Jerome now nnw ijlrect to th* Issue In tt»
tase act asked:
i"On the ntcht that be. fcHl«d BtMJSord''Wlilt«'
|ta« this d"f*-ni}aot*&ne or insane?" • •

\u25a0'\u25a0 "I«m firmly of tv» opinion that b* was ln-

"What form of lrssnJty «-as itr*.
!"Itwas an nplosi'e outhr*Mk of adoletcent in-
Unity.","So*: tt>t-n, h» pp T?bfl

'
Ilv wnv !nK«ne when he

irrote the.letter* in :sxw?"
< *'A# a matter of oniniofl he was <s*-
t»cgf4-»-« <!eri"«> of, adolescent Insanity, r-er-
l*4»" n'lsiiiwitiniri|ititmi**tinn Ti~TMw»«wiijiißr(
i"Is the insacltj of a4olwrnr«>

'
acute «?r

Ihrcnlr?"
< "There are erute iatbreaks of ad«>lesce&t ln-
UrJtr. and Ihero kvowo maiif <*a**s to rlear
lp <yrer bijrbt.","Do you consider' inrsnlty whlrh lastc \u25a0 from
©03 to i«n< •out* o» rbrofiic?". "Iftb<* insanity co.--tlnufsl it would be cbrwnlc.
lat if ther» vr+Tc ln<-d iutervaU it oonia «ot Jxr
to ront<ld<»r<>d."

I
"Would

*
yon «-e»p such a man under treat-

i«ct i*ttimV*m'*ll*4MBBfesM>4iMM$• «
"Not nece»**rtlr- Pneutnonia Is « re<mrT»nt

!sea«*. bat If• perron bad an attack In July
c vould not -be kepi under treatn»«nt for fear
p Difbt hiTt mother ««» lv September."

{ "If« taan was erur. hnt hail lurid lnt*rvci«
tor three \u25bc•lar», w«n:!d,Tog rail it'.acute -orEronlo?'*;- _

\u0084 ,
°

y- ...; \u25a0\u25a0
'

jAifbe bad Indd lßtsrrals Iwonld not raU 5t

;"Too know «rna.t patanola is?"
•1 hay« had sotne experience with IV"

. —
i <*\u2666

"How mar.y mws of parscoia have yon evertrratpd in your life?"
**I»2on't know."
J 'On«" biiadrft?"
••I rliink ko."
••Fir«> luiDdredt-'* " ' .
"1doabt St. It5s not a common diseaup "-

i>opr a person (•offering from paracoia have
Enr- lucid intervals}" \u25a0

"ies. 1 hare* seen many of thea. and seenthem recover." ' . \u25a0• U>« this defendant .(siiTwinj: from acute or
cbronir. ad>!oscpnt insanity when b»' shot andtillwi.stanlord White?", •'..."At tb* tlrao of the Khonting there Wan •anactii"outbreak. "\u25a0

'
\u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ". .

"Waf: Jt \u25a0'irt? or Jhronlc adolescent insanity
from wbirh b«"'«cff<*rpd?" */

-
\u25a0

•*1 em ooc.fidpnt tlis.f there bad b«">n other ont-
brrais. IIx-Uere rhst wb>nhe killr-d .Stanford«lili»it wsk an arute attack, and. Ibellere ar«»furrrct attack." • \u25a0>?•? ••

"If j!,<vf*u«-i.'« discat<*as acute a'si! chronic
BrjoiofK-pr.tiriSsriit.TV*' \u25a0•'

' . \u25a0

.'••Thf-rj. h«s. b^-'n swli a rlfVKifV-alkm.Krd 1
.^an pictiuo f cmp- whir>lx »ni?fibe called ch^uirflutins the period- of. ore's mlnles'-ence that it
!s.rtT«ra 1« to 40 rear* of Bgr." ". . .'"W«» it am«e or cbrmlr adnl Aren't jrKanif:

Jcroya* seemed determined, to pin tbe wi»-1
BeRK dfwn. . .- '

\u0084 . ''
\u25a0 "The outbreaks wpre" acute," rpnlj«j i>r
Kvans. ;*t3ttSRKX \u25a0'. .. '
..^' '««»• ,«>ey were." Interposed Jor"c-mi>.Pi<l you ««ver know the outbreak of «ny lunitii-to h«> «th»T than amle?"* .."No,V answered th* wltn»« after brßJutlonliT.\u25a0 Krans declared all tbe t>Tlfoarv> 'In ibecase was of outbreaks and there was nothln-to show a chronic condition. ...... T*

"Unyr many outbreaks do you Ihlnk the dp-
fendant but- bad?"

The fitness recited tbe events of writjuc the
letters In 1»OJ. the tnattn* cf the will In 1905"
and tbe tragedy of n«O3.

"Inyour opinion, then, there were three out-!
breaks of sdole«cr3t Inmnity?"

•'TTirr^ tluit Iknow of."
"

B^BJerome <>ont)nu'vi bin «»nd»*rr»r lp liar*. r>rrvan» daaslfy. the general form of ThaWeinsanity.
-

\u25a0 . \u25a0 :

rCRSOXS SIE.\TALI,I VXSOVSO
.'T,belieT«. as a central proposition, that

te was mentally unsound," said .Dr. Krsn* ',
"and that is about as far as I;care to po

"
"What is tooi opinion as Jo the ment#l roa--

ClUnn of tbe .defendant to lead bim to armhimself?"
Ttot bf believed that tbufs bad been setupon him and that he tiad beeji' advised to <3n

•o by \u25a0 Plttsborg detective."• Dr. Evans declared that Thaw b*cane~ ", w>wrongbt np at-Xbe mention of Stanford White'a :

name be probably at such tlmee did not tader-
'

•tant] tbe full force and bearing that flringr ofa leaded .revolver might tare. .
"Wh«i he put that pistol In his pork#t." said

Jerome.
'

"dn j-ou believe. h# knew it to b« a1a 1

proper Instrument f«r defending himself* fromi
dancer?"i, '.* • '

*'He pr«»hably did." .
"JDoctor,- what Is the cfesracWlstJc system ofa brain «torm?",
"A brain *t«rm." began Dr. Evans
"Hold in," lntwrnpt»d Jerome. "I don't

«raat to tnow all. aboot 'tte brain norm gen-
\u25a0erslly. Iwant to*know' it bmin >torms are
characterized by.calmness ;or'e*clf#ment."

X>lmas said be thought tbe witness should
b* allow«>d to answer in his own; way.-;

"All Iwant to know.", said Jerome", "i*
whether /a person Buffering froa ,an lnsan>>
bra.ln storm who commits 'an' act nf-bomirlile
rrr*-r »h"ut it In a calm, cool • and.deliberate
manner." -w^peiViVVHVvHBPW^gQnMHMH

"He would cot b* .calm end deliberate. Ini
the Internal operations of his mind.* ...Outwardlj i
b- taiyht b*

-
ctJm or excited. You rnfpht not

tell from tbe manner of approach irbetber there
wtt b Btorniirasing in his mind."" . '"

"As Iunderstood," <V>rtor, yon m.t Thaw
killed White while. suffering from a brsln
*tonn.r^IBBapW«B*B>6<*B^MMBMBBRMBK

"Yon may call it•a brain Minn or what-
*v*ryou like, or a case of mental excitement." '

A long.«rpum«int took :• place over brain
ttonat between • Jtrom* :and •\u25a0 the.witness. •,»\u25a0» \u25a0 ;

An afljoqgxmxiit ttn taken nstll Mondax.I

- - , \u25a0
•

\u25a0 -. \u25a0 . . \u25a0 . . . \u25a0 w

-
t

bound to- abide by. the ruling of the arbitration
court: until .May«,l,« lt:-would be>ben>atii* the
dignity-of the « men

-
to:dlscnss .any \u25a0 report \u25a0 that

they might'break, thelr^contract.' -But there is
a:'great 1 deal' of discontent 'among -the men;.
The platform men. *feel T^that they have /.been
nnjustlyv discriminated against. "; for., they *.fe»4
that they are about. as . important, to, the sne-;
cessful operation of the, transportation -business
as >Is \u25a0 any other -craft;-. And

-
it'appears .that

they :have -fbeen
'
discriminated :againstfon- ar-:

count \u25a0 of the contract
- which -'existed. \u25a0-. wherean

the coatrHct should bava had no bearing on the,
case whatever.' •;'\u25a0' \u25a0 ..,..-.;

-
.-. ;*-.'.- .":;

" ;>3'
!-.; '-

yiOLATIO?fS OF CONTRACT V :

V Had :lt
'
been decided Tthat ;the : violation of

the ,contract had •-;to -be >considered,*: we • conld
have proven" that the •/ violated th<i
contract a :long\ time -prior., to.. the;:,lBth ;of
April;\u25a0

-
There -was no iattempt .on'- the •part, of

th* United Railroads to live np to the regu-

lations called.'for by the contract. /'
' . : %;

'

\u25a0 ;Not: a: week, 'scarcely a.' day,'>.has'- passed
since then that- we hav© /not protested, to the
company-- against \u25a0 violations:- of- the '- contract.-
When It was decided by the '/board, of'arbitra-
tion a t its first

" sitting tnat .the contract was
to have no bearingion the :case^ we

'paid :no
further attention to*that matter.

- ...
•The majority>of the board

---
laId;great stress

on the fact of ;the"old;men picking the longest
nmi,. taking -.this'; as *«n: evidence that- th;jy.
did-not \u25a0-really -want ah' eight-hour;' day.'-,/: But
if.they were called -;upon \u25a0 to. keep-, house; >and
support a: family on '-27% .cents an;hour they,
would want to:work -as .many hours as humnu

strength Icould Istand. \u25a0 But that >is no:cri-
terion that the men prefer the longer work. day.
It has ;been an absolute .that th«y
get' the :money/; "'\u25a0 ;.:: ..':J '::. .-:;'\ -. -.":'\u25a0 \u25a0.: .*

//FOR iEIGHT-HOUR) DAY. /
~
Another '.objection advanced to the eight-hour

day was the fact :that :it would require, more
ertra men and mnre short runs. .That Is only.

a matter, of a slight increase .In operating, ex-
penses. It does not stand to reason that the

platform • men :are :going to continue, to
-
work

longer than the :men
'working;on other ;occu-

pations In: order to save a few 4 dollars. for the
extra ;men.

'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: -.' • :•" \u25a0 '.

-: \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 ".' \u25a0."'•*• *\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0' \u25a0'-\u25a0

We ar?. prepared \u25a0 to demonstrate to any

board of competent street rtilroad men that an
elcht-hour scht-diile can be sqccessfiUly putin
opVraUoa in this :city,, .It is. :absolutely rldlc-
iuons..tb;eay,that,lt cannot. b^ done., Sydney.

New South Wales, a larger city than San

Francisco. , with: a*population v approxlraately
500.(K)0, has liad its

'
street car system ope™^

under :an .eight-hour schedule , the last; fifty

years. In:fact every ;city-in Australia and
New: Zealand has\ an - elght^hour day on all.
railroads, -both steam, and electric. .: : : ..
;;v:.-.k ;-;."MUUUAIUIiYrS:;STATE3IEXT. .:. \u25a0::} ~:[

The statement of'Thornwell.Mulialiy.
oxpressirigVthe stand of the United Rall-
.:r6ad3.:^follpws:V- V-r \u25a0/.-'\u25a0: >l:.:.. -, .'<•". , •''\u25a0' -.- \u25a0;.

':
ithe United:Railroads does not consider the;
decision of,the majority of the.arbltratow-to^be ;
faWaWe - to it;it considers the .declMon as a;
sweeping: award In. favor' of;\u25a0.tbe.^P- I^*"v f9

"
considers ./the raises enormously- highi far
beyond anythins ;It reckoned^ th«> botrd. \u25a0 might
P<^slbly do.- Tbe requests of. the .unions were
tertalnly: as ;great If not.greater than they ex:

set every thing In wages, and
hours asked for; ercept'one^half^bour time over-
lap, \u25a0•\u25a0-: \\*ages . $0.c,; 5102. and ;?ios per, month,

':\u25a0} Dynamo ß wtperi get"' more than asked for.
Wages. $2.50: hours; ;8..:; \u25a0":\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 '\u25a0'. "::!'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Dynamo lenders get everything, asked for.
Wages, $2.50; hours. S. *.

- ::. \u25a0; . :
lt..•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: Linemen— Foremen and journeymen get all tne

waees asked for. and; tbe
*cnnstnictlon linemen

8 hourn as asked -:for. r The repair linemen also
eet 0 hours from shop ;to shop, which is prac-

tically S hours working time. Wages, :foremen,

$4.50; Journeymen,- $4 -per day.. ... • v,v. ;v-
Car barn and truck men who were members of

the :Electrical Union;No. 151 on September fi.
106<?. cet everything, asked for. ages. fore:
mcn,s.llO;. journeymen, -$S3 and.slofr per monta;

\u25a0-^Firemen and water, tenders set everything
asked for.'; Wages. -.water tenders, $3; firemen,
$2.75 \u25a0 per." day ffhours. -8.; •\u0084'.;-: .-\u25a0

'
• -V;;''1-!'"

1 .Wipers' get?" everything, asked :,for. TV ag«,
i$2.50 per day; hours, 8..' :•:.... '\u25a0\u25a0•'.->':". '. .-<
i''Street--' railway :'constrt«:tlon \u25a0 men '.get ± every-

thing asl£ed for. '.Laborers /Hot;less,. than; $2123
per day \u25a0 during \u25a0 tbe first •month,, thereafter .. $2.50

•per day; hours; 8.;Handy, men get everything
asked for;= $2.J5 per day; hours P; j_----:f\u25a0-:\u25a0'-- Night Watchmen get -everything askedfor. ;

;•'.'Conductors, jmotormen
"
end -:grlpmen'are cvlen

a' higher, wage .than ;asked •for..namely:
-
/While

they-asked. for $3 per 'day., they; willget from.
$3 10 to $3.30 per day; as follows: "For- the first
rear '31 cents iper \hour.v overtime :57.2 -cents >per
•honr- for the seconds year? 32 Scents s per ,hour,p

ovprtlme SS.4 Icents per, hour; \tor.the,third'year
and over.7 which" includes

•the\ grea t{majority*of
therearmen,' 33, cents? per -^hour. ,overtime • 39.6
cents- per -hour.; 'The :number, of .'

t
working-hours

\u25a0n-Vre •'not
-reduced \u25a0 from V,ten. ;the :board ,- finding

tU.it. it was Impossible to arrange ;schedules..- .
.The.a ward takes effect from v September 6,

.^6':/"^;\u25a0': 3IOXEV,FORUIEV •-'"\u25a0•;/ ..,;
•''Ttte- award calls ifor- aV division \u25a0of back-.pay
amocgithe employes of .about $417,000.;. Itcalls
foria division

-
among ithe 5 employes ot

-
the com-

pany iof about- $1,044,000 per year in addition .to
tbe wages now pald.based onIthe, present ;pay-
rolliof which additional amount;about. $319.0<X>
wTfTb?s dlvldedf among.. the ?carmen.'., "This";total

increase means interest; at 5 per cent per annum
on

*?20.-Sso,ooo.\ iTBi3Iamountiwill-be "reduced lin
some '-measure ? when s the:reconstruction ;:work la
completed.:- "?.' • :\u25a0•••\u25a0-.

''v<. " •
\u25a0

..->: The \u25a0 track »constmctlon .men jret $2.25 to $2.50
per * day,'*wbereas the carmen :

-
get

'
from j$3.101to

18.30 )per:day;-; There :is;no. force •infa compari-
son between the,wage of anjother employes and
the'Htrack'- worjcers-^theswase-lpaid ,the

-
;track

workers
'
has nothing:to do with what theirjlabor,

is -* worth.- /(Everybody iin '.knows^thelmenworklngjon" the .track )construction .are .\u25a0 overpaid,'
but' tbe company; was ;willlngto stand .this <when

there "was nothing -short^. of ;•-holdup .by.men
\u25a0who it, seems cannot ybe jexpected \u25a0 to consider
tbe -city's .-welfare,/ in"order/- that; the-, city's
streets ;mljrht t>*Vlose<i np and pared ;promptlr.
ont;.of •.consideration for the.* public, and- this
wage \u25a0 can la .no '.way..^be*! taken .- aa-. determining

,v»lueB./; ::'-..;;\u25a0\u25a0 -.-•*. . \u25a0

V?''\u25a0:.-
'
:
'-. ' '\u25a0•£,\u25a0 ;

-..".' :
The carmen of

'
the^United Railroads Tire noiw

tbe= best paid:.in the* world (except in Butt*.
Montana, where certain. abnormaJ local conal-:
tlons- prevailW Oakland has recently;sought to'
equal this ]award.' A \u25a0 comparison iof•« the .rates
will;show- .that they- hare •not •don«*so.'-- The;carmen vof the.United Railroads get a' higher

;average;wage-than ;the carmen of -the Oakland
iTraction Company. InMarch. '1902, the wages
iof some -of'the carmen- were raised, making the.
1 wages /of:all f-thef-the *carmen- employed "'by \u25a0\u25a0 the
United -Railroads higher than those on any simi-
lar _*\u25a0 system \u25a0in the .world..:. Within.- one •month
thereafter .the .carmen's ./wages ;• were again,
raised: :- \u25a0 The following year, the carmen's. wages
were -/again. raised.^-: IniJanuarys 11905.' .- a \u25a0 con-
tract-was made with the carmen, running,by its
terms to

'
May 1. 1607. proTidlng for wages,

hours and ;arbitration. -On August 26; 1006; the
carmen struck.. On-September 6. 1906. the com-
pany entered into jan.agreement jfor arbitration
with:, the \u25a0.Carmen's Union -.'and',- certain ;other
unions. *On ,September. 6,-,190?», the carmen re-
turned .tojrork,- any Increase, giren.by• the:ar-
bitrators ,ta;date: from that day. /iThe Carmen's
Union '\u25a0' immediately :began •.asking ..and reoeiring
from^tbls- company remedies' and' benefits pro-
vided -for Si- the. contract,' < thos '-, acknowledging
the t same \to be ;in force.' .: v"» *\u0084

' . ;r
\u25a0Is; APPIUAtIDS ARBITRATORS

11In• choosing itheIarbitrators, Ithe jcompany re-^
quested that :the ,' respective ;arbitrators

-
chosen

bx the .company . and the \u25a0 nnion
"should be dls-'

interested and t impartial. This!- was flatly re-
fused 'by.representatires of .the union. The
arbitrators were chosen ;and: selected ,a- third,
Judgi- wniiam ;H. Beatty. Chief Justice ofItheSupreme, Court of the State of California. Ev-erybody-knows that it would be Impossible-; to
find'^anywhere, a: man 'of greater :integrity,/of

character or more Just. .After. the gaes-^
>lons \u25a0;involred. bad been gone

'
into with 'great

thoroughness, the board of :arbitration: rendered
its decision. The award effects an! increase of 50per, cent, in..the carmen's wages within.the past
fire :years. :We, believe that tbe public will
consider it more than fair to the employes of
the company; \ we believe tho fair-minded em-ployes of. the company will

'
consider It as being

more.- in their :favor than in \u25a0 favor of the com-pany. • Tie company so considers .it and iknows
tbar a tremendous additional financial burden 13
laid upon It. but it bows to the decision and
has already: taken steps to carry It out in good
faith. .It believes', the abnormal raise to have
been, gften for tbe purpose of preventing indus-
trial: strife and purchasing peace between- thecompany: and its employes. Inuring to the benefit
of \u25a0 the public, -by . tiding the. men over by what'
the •'board deemed temporarily abnormal condi-
tions. It feel*-lb honor bound to Itve up to the
board's decision regardless of consequences and
will.\do \u25a0 so. -;•;\u25a0• -.•.• .-

-
•-. .• . \u25a0: -. :.-

/•Earnest consideration, of these facts iis asked
of the people of:San,Francisco, who are IInter-
ested In transportation arid-whose Interests :thecompany jand Its- empires [alike .should consider,
r The •. wages awarded are high;, the. additional .
expense/; to tlie company wills- be-- great: "

tThe
'

losses and burdens Imposed upon the company
by the: recent /disaster and ih&- difficulties -with
wlilch* the: company, has had 4ta contend havebeen greater: than many realise; but the United
Railroads \u25a0has the <-oarage to \u25a0 meet, these, condi-
tions, *

and *we have full,faith in its ability to-
overcome^ the many (lifficiilties'.with • whlrh they
havei been, and are* being, confronted,- and .It
will continue its efforts jto give San Francisco
as speedily as possible as good a streetcar serv-
ice as there is in the world. -:.-..':.-..' • •

. San .Francisco.: March 1,:1 907. \u25a0• .-' \u2666 •-"

Continued from Pace t,Xolnmn Tc-;;.*i*

Carmen Muttering Over
Arbitration Award

Captain Boyd. master of the Corona,
was captain of the little steamer. Oip'sy,
which -was lost last year as the result
of.mistaking the- light ot a, Monterey
street lamp for an aid to navigation.
He has been In the service of the Pa-
cific Coast Steamßhip Company formore
than twenty years and It \u25a0was on ac-
count of his previous good record that
he was reinstated* at the expiration of
the suspension imposed by the Govern-
ment inspectors j for. th"c loss of the
Glppy. • . :• • -::. .\u25a0\u25a0/ '• .';'.;_, \u25a0:

'
\u25a0 \u25a0;-\u25a0 •".;•.':•/

The Eureka run is one of the hardest
on the coast, on account of the con-
stantly changing nature of the bar
across (he entrance to the Humboldt
River. The bar was breaking yester-
day and a little misunderstanding
would account for the mishap to the
steamer. The north Jetty, over which
the seas carried the Corona, is a sub-
stantial affair built of huge bowlders.
The smallest of the. bowlders used in
constructing the face of the Jetty
weighs -nine tons, and the fact that
many of these 18,000-pound rocks have
been swept away at times by thewaves
attests to the violence of the seas at
tiis particular place. / : :.

The Corona was a vessel of 966 tons
register and was built In IS6B in Phila-
delphia. Fhe was valued at more than,
$100,000. which was. covered by insur-
ance placed In 'lyondon.- The Corona
was ashore inAlaska about eight years
ago, her commander at that tlmebelng
Captain Peaxce, :now port captain at
Ullo for the Matnoa Navigation Com-
pany. . .;\u25a0\u25a0-.: \u25a0 / \u25a0'• •'\u25a0' '• \u25a0"/:.:\u25a0.; .'.:. . ./

\u25a0

t\'«r(ta*sloo,ono and Wai Mullfln Phlln-
;\u25a0\u25a0 delphla In ISSS. .: ';.\'iX'?::£

RECORD OF THE COBO.VA

•;:The Corona sailed from here on
\u25a0Thursday with the following passen-
STfr*: ..;

\u25a0. \u25a0''•\u25a0'.\u25a0 ".'..'\u25a0'.\u25a0. ;•'•'\u25a0 /'
\u25a0 ' v

\u25a0'
W: J.'•\u25a0\THey. F. Tlar.V*. U. F. Ft<»rrr». H. J.

Plulce', H. K. Hali'h. A* l'lumpnT. «\
XT.' Ellis. J. E. Hill. fMr. f-Rnderson,

on Cnrona
Atmri of ThOße \Vi»Q I,«-ft Thin City

PASSENGEU
II.ISTl
I.IST

\u25a0jVThe,: Corona, which \u25a0was one of the
\u25a0etaunc'hfst y<i«.jße/!s on th >he coast, lies
\u25a0\u25a0etradoling the north jett^- and is a
4;ornpJete. loss. All the .hand iiapgape
[\u25a0Ct •-the passengers wa? brousrht ashore.

;.: The RfFumption of reyponsihility l»y
(Captain Boyd does not altoprether settle
jthat important question. ,Jay JI. Fisher
\u25a0Df / the American Typefounders Co., of
San Francisco, "who had been on the
bridge with the captain and first mate
from R o'clock in the morning, declares
that :Boyd, realizing he was too close to
fche.'\u25a0\u25a0/jetvy and under a flow bell, or-
fl.ered.tbe two quartermasters at the
trJieel/tp put her hard aport. The order
Tfi*'-'/repeated. Fisher dei-lnres that the
jßrh:eel was put over hard, but he doee
SJbt.'kiiow whether aport or starboard.
ile'-vWifis the only passenger on the

| Efiv'er*!attempts were made to ehoot
ja. tVri'e..\a*>oa.rd- \u25a0with the Lyle gun. but
.^clj'.jijTte the line fell far short. By
k.vstrarse;.trl'".k of clian~e one of the
:4lrtes; fell athwart the wrecked engine
\u25a0ofj th«>/ Srquola'p January wreck. -Final-

was/ decided by Oaptain Hennij?
:an!4""tjjie ;'llfe ssvprp to go out In the
:'b(ll'?w^. 'and they made a* frallant a
.voyage as ever man undertook, finally
>.'ea<-hing the Fide of the -Corona and
picking «P the line.
;V'.:P^vpTal unPucoepfrful attempts- were
•.'Shade to work early in the day, but
,?t v/fts not until this afternoon that
/Spaptaip- JJennig and hi* men wnrkM
jeffftively. At thst time the ship's

commenced working and at
\u25a0JB'.iS Boyd. the last to leave
/&he;..ship. FSepped upon the shore. The
pasppng-ers wfre brought to this city.

\u25a0JCearly all had been drenched aryl tnnn
/\u25a0Wfre suffering greatly from the cold,

\u25a0exposure and nervous sho^k. All are
beir.g cared for tonight.

j The ufuai *rpn?s a't'r.da^ upon
;rh'pwreck arrio>nts foilownd tltr rea<-

'lzation of the pssfipjipTs that th" Co-
had pone aground. Mopl of the

ipafsengrers. who h»d bf-n told to Ftay
;ins!de. their gyjdbeipWl* vliJlf th<» bar
Wes:hi»lng pasted. 'iiFhPd Into th*> po-

clal hall. Snr.if "f the wo»« were
.hyfterlrpl and pome of th" m»n wr-re
?pal?ied with f^ar. An honr v.-ap pppnt
!ln .grtying rearpurinir words and finslly

com* degree of ralnr wcf established.
Later

'thVpasssertpT? .nsF»rnbl*»d upon
the feurrlrsne derk, f/here they re-
mained until the rescue work wM.un-
<!«»rt«kpn «t 4:IS o'clock this after-
Jiooß.-'At nr>nn ssridwirhes •were served
by.the Fhip jpt.ewards.

Soon sfter the »hlp struck a boat in
ehar^j of Quart#rrnaster Gunn was
lowe/^d fcwey. fth»» '"onteined three of
thfjerfw and thre» Fteorage passerigerp.

JT.niis^ost fappized et <ince in the boH-
sUK*ntf and Ounn waf" -drowned. The
fltheri\u25a0\u25a0^VirreAde^ in r^afhing- shore, the
'ilTe-FSv.irisr cr<*\v Tinder. Captain Rennig
:lmv}tipr prrn* to their assistance.

'•.••':;JVV'Re'riion<l boat in rharge of Second
•nffirer R V. Joenn was put off. badly
•bßttereij and leaking like a eieve. This
;boat. reached 'th* *hore. M^anwhll* T.
\u25a0'.I*.-. .-IfiotVern, nijrht :saloon watchman.
;£ofmcHy.;V marine in the TTnited States
ja-vy.;-^trlppe<l.'t(». the ..waift and nt-
Jempte.a; to.{carry, a Uno ashore. The
inrslJ-iirje.t.hat toe had tied about his
Ti-aist .parted, however, before he had
gone'far,- 'Sotliern was picked up br
the-iTTe^pa^'eTS. . /. : :

Iher.Btern- around northward. d«--?cril>-

iJns thre<v-quarTTrs or s \u25a0 'r-~}*. JHfer
intern, lifted high on th^ rrert of a ter-
jrlflc.billow..ram* down ur"l^l!lP puh-

TnMgefl rorks of t!i" North J'tty.
'wijich proi:nd throu?:^ ho«" ?tfet r>)at<**
1end allowed the watT to rush into h*>r
jhold. at ttie Vsme time ratrhi-.iK b«»r In
•a «XJp from which etcsirc was v>op**-
•less^'\u25a0\u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0'..\u25a0• \u25a0••."/•' •'..•}"

J. Brifps. J. MrK«r. H.B<«ju»t. K. E. Ellif
and wifp. Mi«» <ia>noT, Colcwifl TV. C. Cluff.
Mrs. Waprxmthsi. \u25a0 Mr*.' I-.•N. Sansoin^. J- H-
Panton« »nd wiU. J.- Bnricr. H.- Miller. D. L.
Holland. H. C. Mell. IT.Trluwilth. It.P. Bride-
man. B. IV Whjtn<r. M. T. . Hearer. ,W. E.
narn^r. J. B. Morrisou, J. E. Rose, Mir* Z»lg-
lpr. Ml»» Wilier. Mrs. Ciirhton. IX. H. Collier
nn<lxvife. W. Baxter, Mis* t'lurtt. Mr*. Henster,
Mnt. J. Marnfr nnd fire otUdr^n. B. M. llorr-
fr«i ajid <wo <-hildr«i. Mrs. Kprnold*, H. L.
Hfrtjan and wife. Dr. E. H. Clark. Ml*e J.
Blair. MJj.s M. Blair. 3. H. F»«hpr. S. E. \u25a0O'ar-
rrn. K. Rtrhtor. R. A. McDonald, n. C. Smith.
N. E. N>«mlth. C. Eran* and v\f+. 0..T. Dw-
n»r. n. X. Robarts and wil^. D. M. Foltz and
vriff, F. l*Elni, R. Lennon. J. Rasrawss^n, R.
S. Finnartr. p.. Walters. F. W. fmyth. F.
Vlktos. F. Smith. K. J. Weiland. Mrs. J. B.
\"lf^a and son. J. Ben. S. P. Plauion. Mr*.
I>ußcsn. \u25a0E. Martin. C. TT. Oson, 5». M«ok. J.
.Tohnson. R. Morales.* J. Olfcman. J. Francinco,
iC ChriMrnwn. A. Stanford, P. MeKelljY -»•
l-»pn«rdo and M. Bran?.

Th«» Corona carried a crrvr of
fifty-thr<*<» officers and men. all told.
Ht officers were:

Captain Thomas Bord, Flret Officer Thomas
Roberts. Siwind Officer A. Jones, Third Otter
G. L. Leary. Purser I. TV. TV. Brown. First
Cierk E. Hamilton. «^3«ef Engineer T. ••.

1Steele. Tirrt Assistant Engineer J. E. MrCanley.
S^rond Asxlstant E. J. Murphr. Third AMi»t»nt
O. E. Prrndersast, Chief Steward Charles
Franks. ...

:coutlvwfi tram I*a»e 1. Colnmß 5

|. .Wolfc repeated >:his -willingness to
have allquestions concerning the .'Japa-
nese made- a special order/for ;.Tuesday.
and the Sehate supported Miller by vot-
ing down the'Camiriettl motion;tolcohr-
sider the; segregation bill.

|Millar.of, Visalla made one of ;hls
characteristic and convincing addresses.
The President and theGovernor of Cali-
fornia" had advised the Legislature to de-
fer action on legislation affecting; Japa-
nese,: he said, .and there^must'be^some
•very.' valid reason for:that :advice. .He
thought; that atiy action taken byithe
Legislature while :negotiations /between
the State Department and Embassador
Aoki; were in progress would be Ill-
advised. -''\u25a0:. :-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

'
-.'\u25a0 ;. \u25a0• ,' \u25a0;\u25a0'-'.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 '-.•-\u25a0/ ;.\u25a0"\u25a0.;\u25a0/; :.:/-I.

\u25a0'. Camlnetti^pf Amador started the row
all over again this afternoon/however.
by moving.passage/; ofjthe

-
:.billiprovid-

ing for the; Bubmittlngof school segre*
gation to th.c electors. ;;. •..•'\u25a0-; ;; ;

'"Neither cMayor.' Schmltz. r nor/ .the
Board of Education ;of San • Francisco
has a right to decide

-
this matter,", said

Camlnettl.
-

"We read .that Schmitz :and
the -Board .-' of /Education are ,passing
Judgment bn the question ;of segrega-

tion aa though the-people bad absolute-
ly-no say In the matter. {Itls^ all wrong.
.Who, is Bchmita and who is^ the ;Board

of. Education to settle a problem ,so
vital to the Interests of California with
Roosevelt? What right, have, they- to
arrogate to themselves this . amazing
prerogative?" \u25a0£'/ '\u25a0 x;y:r;'v-:o".': '~ ':\u25a0'.\u25a0 :v-::.'.-\u25a0: :

'

\u25a0Wolfe, of San Francisco said he. was
In- fajror of

'
having the 'school segrega-

tion apd all other Questions' concerriing
the 'Japanese \u25a0,made a:< special',order..: in
time .for

*

final
-
consideration :before jad-

J6urnrnent; :but;Sarifprd -was not satis-
fied by '.havlhg- the Senate' adopt, this
parliarnehtary 7suggestion,-' thoush -

he
had to submit to,it- ; r • / '\u25a0>r':J'*.""\u25a0:t.

"Thepe ni^sures.have.b'eeh slumber-
Ing in 'committee', for' •weeks,", Sanford
declared/ "and the Legislature,is'aypid-
ing one.of -.its prime duties-. in refusing
toact on; theni-i'; The people of:Califor-
nia' are opposed to -.the ;naturalization:
of a people that cannot be asslrnllated
with them, and :;they :have'?a- right ;to
have their sentiment .maintained, by
body.". : \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

"
:;'.'\u25a0 y:::'.:':;:'-\ r\: "\u25a0'\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0" r '\' '\u25a0;'-:';\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0:.

.SACRAMENTO,:March li.—Safiford of
Uklah:made .an^unsu'ccessful^'effort^in'-
the /Senate'; today) torhave the anti-
Japanese "^measures. Introduceil by
Keane; yßlack •

and
"
h.mself, withdrawn

from^commjttep. : v; '\u25a0. : f;;. ••\u25a0

CALIi:HEADQUARTERS; '\u25a0'.• • JOO7. EIGHTH STREET.

It Is Decided^ Howeyeri;: to
Postpone ;the Matter ;

• UntilTuesday
-

ACTION^IS!DEMANDED

\u25a0Senatbrs- Champing 'at ..-Bit
Forced -Upon Theiii

'•"• : by .Roosevelt :-••

JAPANESE QUESTION
REFUSES TO STAY DOWN

Coronaon Rocks

on Humboldt Bar

;.'^HE SAnU#?ANCISC6)'-GALL. SATURDAY, -2, 1907;
-

•'FIREI4EN
-
INJTTEED-i.pl ttfibnry, MarrhSl.—

One fireman, was seriously Injured and flTe. otherssllsbtly hurt ;early jtwlay;at >a ;lire In'Allegheny
that destroyed :tbe FlftU-'Ward School
which/ was \valued, at $150,000. r

.r.;NEW* • YORK. March" 1.-rOrson D.
Munn/.h^ad ofMunn& Co., -publishers
of th« ;:Scientlnc-'Amerlcan, . died -last
night at his home -In this city. -

PUnLISHERrMU.NX DEAD

SACRAMENTO. March..lJ—Wright'\u25a0 of
San Diego acted iis:the Si> Galahad .'of
the women ''suffragists .when the *

vote
by. which -.the;bill";providing.for.!tfteir
emancipation defeated; -last
came *up"for,;reconsideration -In- the Sen-
atp today.- Desplte'hjsappeal. the Sen-
ate

'
repeated its action.- . -'

\u25a0

• .- .- -J
-

\u25a0 •. • \u25a0
-—

-\u25a0•\u25a0 i;:'~:- \u25a0'\u25a0&;

WOM.Mf- S UFFRAGE .DEFEATED

160 StTlea of Autumobllrs—.
illustrations and speciflcatlons In Aui
Number of Xews; Letter. Now out:. •
clever Issue.- • ',-. . .•

•• .. •• r^rV-i*!

3

((ONSIW[NTaiL[p
Surplus Stock of •

JAPANESE ARTS
SOLI> BELOW COST

BRJiSSWARE
-DRY GOODS

\ MUST BE DISPOSED OF ;

iiTOiSppris) I
; 740 VANNESSAVE- \ ;

I .:.;.: ;.'\u25a0•'. ;': at eddy st." '"•••• -. •

IfMFRANtISCa ;
j 884 Van Ness Avcj \ :̂, \

}y J Bati Eddy, and EBi« St». : •"

First Appearance in,San Francisco". •
\u25a0•'• of the Celebrated barytone Soloist

illlEii
Late of-the Bostonlans.

SATURDAY and SUNDAYEVENINGS
\u25a0;' :;•. ; \u25a0 : Xccoinpanled -by"» ....

LADA'S FULL ORCHESTRA

FKENCH
Sayings Beuik
::-'. ;, Occypiea f now its

"

J pexmanent tirilding

108-110 Sutterv^Street.. \. ;• Above Montsoaery Street^ ,

: 7COFFEE ;:;' : '^"
,rßeceipt -for it•: Buy Scliil-
'lingrs;:3esf.land ;.grind \u25a0"\u25a0:it^
jrpurself. There's a book In- /
side:.;.\ •>..;•.;' •-. :' :•"'\u25a0/ •. : "

.•••:Your."grocer.' retnrn*- yonr money, If-you don't
\u25a0ii.k>it.r- • ' \u25a0' . •.--: • •;

inADTCP^I" > Geiraihß Mast Bear\u25a0fia£lsP" fac-Simiie Signature

ajiL:jrefuse, substituted

NOTICE
.AH persons harln; ciafms (other than :loss

claims upon polMes of Insurance) asainsc Ger-
man National- Insurance Company of C'aleay o. 1111-

.pols. ar« hereby notified. toat by aa order entered.by,the Clr<Tiit Coart of Cook County, Illinois, on
'

Jsnusry 11th. A.D. 190".- ill.claims izalnit «aid
Insurance Company (other tnau loss elalms apoa:
policies of lasarance) must be filed with the an-
denlgned in CEl.?a?r>. Illinois, under oatb la" the
forms . prescribed -by said court withia six

-
(8)

-
months from said Janusry ltrb. 1907, and .'that
»IIsuch claim* not so filed will be-disallowed
and forerer barred ftoia participating-. In th* dls- ;
tribation of' tbe assets of said Gerrnia National
lnaorance Company.-

STATK BANK.OF CHICAGO.
Eecetrer of German National Insurance Company

\u25a0 ot Chicago. IlUagij.HnmtMtmaMMtamuni
JCDAB, WIIiARD & TVOLF.

'. . '—jrJ \u25a0."•"..'' Solicitors for Recelye*.

PROPOSALS

PROPOSALS S FOR WOOD. COAL. FCEL OIL.
MINEKAX. OH.-AND GASOLlNE—Presidio of ,

iSan Fransrlseo.t Ca!.. March- 2.:;1907.
—

Sealed. prooosals. In triplicate, will be received here. ..- -
and ~at 'office 'of lQuartermasters, vmtil 11-
a.-- m.'"AprU.I.1007." and. then opened, for fur-
nishing, - daring ~ tfeft'/ fiscal year - commencing
July 1. 1907. wood. coal.. fuel oil. mineral oil
and gasoline

-
for Fort Rosecrans and Pre-• 'sldlo of-'Monterey. :CaL:also at .same . time. .

at tti? office enl~. "for
-

wood. ccal. \u25a0• fnel oil.'
mineral. oil•and \grasoUne ;for Alcatrai Island.-'
Fort Baker. \u25a0 Benicia Barrarts, ,Fort Mason.
Fort McDowell. "Fort MUey, Presidio., of''• San \u25a0 Francis.y*. San Francisco. "*Cat. »and^

\u25a0':- Depot of Becrutts and Casuals, Angel Island. -'
CaL.x and .mineral oil.and gasoline . for -Fort"
Barry. Poiat Bonita.- C»l.. during the fiscal

liyear commenclntr July 1. 190". ;Preference gt*ea •
'to'article* of American production, condi tlcns. >of qaal'ty and price (lscmdlns in tbe price of

.J foreign productions the .duty- thereon) be la?.'"e^uai, aad.such preference gt»en to articles of
\u25a0 American .production .produced ;on the Pacific

Coast to eitent of constumption reqnired by the I
'. public serrice • there. Informatioa furnished oj;

application^ to. quartenaasters 'at :Fott--Boee- \u25a0\u25a0.:*
crans -and^Presldio of Monterey, or to under-

.:signed. VJNO.L. CLEjl.vChief Quartermaster.
PROPOSALS ;for Coal

—
Ofnca of General.Saper- .

1;lateodent ArmjI.'Traasport Serrice, San
-
Fraa-

dsco," CaJ.. . March 1. 1907—Sealed. _pqppoaaia.
r
'
In triplicate. =for furnaainx and delivering oa

\u25a0 board army transport* at San - Francisco, arer-
'

''> age •ateam • coaL, aa
-
may.be :required, will.be "

received *- at • this office until 12 m. April 1..'K1907,' and \u25a0 then opened. ":Information fcraished ;''
on ippllcation. \u25a0 Cnrelopes contilalnj pro- ;
posals should be indorsed .'Proposals far Coil,"*, \u25a0; :.addressed .to .. General Superlatendent Army •

-Transport' Service. \u25a0'-\u25a0';' ,:'.%

PROPOSALS FOR"LAUNDKT WORK—Ofllc« 8f
-General Superintendent Anay Truuport Serv.%1 lee.lSan";Francisco, Cal.;;March 1. 1907. Sealed.- • proposals.', In triplicate..for laundry -

wort \u25a0 for;.\u25a0
army, transports at San Francisco, will be re-'
ceiTed ,at%this .'office 'until •11

-
a.' nu\u25a0 April~i:1/

'. 190",..and ,then.opened. \u25a0- Information furnished ,'
on application;^.- 'Enrelopes contatning pi©»>.
posala s&oold be indorsed -"Proposal* tor Laa»--
dry WorV." addreaaed to General Sapartatead- *

?£. igX:Ajmy.;Tt»n»pcrt \u25a0 Serrfca,
- .- ,-. :\u25a0 . ||pj

BHBBHHHHB39IBV^fIIHHHIBHI^BB^HHIB^^^^IHHSBHHHBIHiHI^^B^BIBHHB3^9IHaBi^Q9S^HE3^B3BEGHBBB

IN:VESTiVI^N:TS:-
FREE FROM TAXATION jl". \

' '
'/-':

Geatraf California Traction: Co.'s

l|irstfiVlortgage Qold^Bpnids
Interest Payible AprilIst arid^Octoter.llst; \u25a0•".\u25a0*-•'

1 :Netting ylnvestorsyInvestors. 5^"per.-cent,*-.-^". ::
'

Subscriptions 'received ,by
k
.f ,

'
\u25a0

CALIFORNIA SAFE DEPOSIT AND TRUST CO."^
>

>
'

iS^^B^JUjfj^^'t Califormaf and Montgomery Streets, San Francisco '

STC^KTOliJSAVmG^AJi^^^^^^^^^^^o^on, CaL ;*-

BBB^rom(wh"on^f^nli|lnfOT^tiog^Sttt^ obtaincdL
- ;v

\u25a0,/\u25a0/..;,;:.
'* ;; •;'-',-- •;::- •-. l

-
\u0084\u25a0.•\u25a0-\u25a0 .\u25a0c:^"^' :v'':'':i/:^-v^'i".^S

if.IIMf V/QX -ik\'*&ZP_ .gg:

fe|«|' :\u25a0 visit •..our
'

Exhibit 'of ftS
\u25a0K^a ' makes represented /are \u25a0 E^f

pi jig' It:is .a beautiful -show-- .';'•

H*fi{a
"

v'will be' accepted as first -^
'HJiig- payments on "Grands."
fiws :Easy payments may be )f*i

Ej^§B V ;.' Talklaß Machines j j

ip fi'F^irrpll Strppf %'\u25a0w >\, V'.l.QIIVia killvyI £*

i" \eW W,Bet.'.FAmkltn 1mad*Goasb :S
BS3 Oar Owi BuJJdlns.

-

;; \'4-iv ;. . preparation is;intended' espssciaily for cpuglis^col(is^crou]> |
fiii whooping cougH 'and ipiiuenza/and^has ijecome-^mous ifor^its cares y
:; \u25a0 "ofthes6 di^ • I

• Itcarrlalwa^s^bcjdepended^ptthjan^
;; It hot only cures' colds, apd influenza, ](grip) but counteracts

Vl-any pendency towanl£:pMumonia> :: ; ; f- ;.'/;'•;\u25a0 -y- •.
• '\u25a0"

""

It.contains no opium or;otKer- harmful .substance'and ;may^ be ; <

-\u25a0."•\u25a0\u25a0•.
' giyenjtOia* babv'as confidently;'asltojan xadult.;^

-
|1


